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LOCALS
Merger's Band is coining, Hoo

ray !

For a pood shave, call on Cus.
Hutchison at "Tlio Maui Hotel."

Don't forcct the M. A. A. Co-
ncert at Alrxnnder Hull tonight.

This week has been Easter hcliday
week for the pul'lc school children
on Maui.''

l'c'oiil, K:iliiii 1 hw iflerr.oon nnd

base ball at V '.!!; I'ark tomorrow
aflP!'fic:'ll.

lVm" ill) U.'i 'Corner Store' for
delicacies in the line of canned goads
and fresh fruits.

All of the siifjar mills on Maui are
rutnini; nnd hiru'e l.ioments ofsuar
are mad;: werk'y.

The tit lei. 1 inn of the ladies of Maui
is invited to the shirt vvaist ad. of

l'aia Plantation Store.

There was a rainfall of .":( inches
at Wuiluku dm in;; the closing bhower
of the recent protracted storm.

The Sunday dinner at the Maui
Hotel was largely attended last Sun-

day. See published menu for
morrow.

lr''T The Circuit Court went over to
Lahaina on Wednesday afternoon to
hear nn appeal case of If) Chinese
gamblers.

The change of the moon did the
i work, and Wuiluku is once more re-

joicing in balmy, sunshiny days and
pleasant nights.

Printed invitations for tho K. of P.
dedication, ball and supper have been
lavishly issued, and will doubtless be
generally accepted. j

A large force of machinists arrived
by tho Claudinc at Kahului, to put
together the oil tanks which arrived
per the "Oregon."

For polo balls, base balls, polo
mallets, bats and general sporting
goods, write to Whitman & Co.' Hon-

olulu. See their ad. in this issue.

The space on Market street ad-

joining the new Enos Block has been
cleared of shacks and wovk on a new
block on the site will be commenced
at once.

The .recent heavy rains made
several' washouts in the road between
Wailuku and Maalaea Bay, and re-

pairs are being made a rapidly as

possible.

yThe Wailuku Plantation had a
Urge force of men ar, work in Iao
Valley this week, repairing flumes
and head-gate- s damaged by he re- -

' cent storm.

NOTICE. There is still one store
to let on the first lloor of Pythian
Hall building, and any one -- desiring
to secure it bhould make immediate
ajipljcatlon to

D. L. MEYERS.

Mrs. J. K. Kahookele will open a
store at the K. of P. Hail today for
ha purpose of dealing in Hawaiian

curious, and will accept orders for
lquhala works of all classes, and fancy
Hawaiian quilts.

Money to Loan $50(10, in amounts
of $100 to ?2000, on approved, securi-
ty, may be had on reasonable terms.

JAMES L. COKE
Trustee

Wailuku, Maui.

The road from WailuKu to Waihee
was seriously damaged by last week's
storm, aud Road Supervisor D. Quill,
yit'a a force of men worked all day

Sunday, to make the road pass- -

Tho regular monthly meeting of

the Maui Athletic Association was
held ou Monday evening, with a large
aud enthusiat tic attendance, Coiriinit- -'

j tees were appointed to organize a
base ball league on Maui.

Next Thursday will be u gala day
in Wailuku. Tho K. of P. Hall is

now ready for the dedication exer- -

cises, and as Merger's Hand will be
here, a very large attendance of

visitors from all parts of tho Island
may be expected.

Supt. R. W. Filler of the K. R. R.
Co. has adopted a number of re-

forms in the subordinate management
of the large business under his con-

trol by which ail economical reduction
lias been made iu tho number of em-

ployes, and the etliclency of the ser-
vice Las been increased.

Mr. W. S. Mounteastle, conductor
of the K. II, It. drove to Paia last
Saturday evening with a party of

frieuds. On their return about mid-

night the rig stuck in tho mud near
Spreckelsville, compelling the party
to. camp cut all night, reaching Kiy
iiului ou I'jot at 7;30 Suhday mottling.

i

A Slight Blaze. '

On Monday afternoon, there was
a smalt lire in the residence of An-ton- e

Borba, over his store on Market
street.

One of the little children was evi-

dently amusing himself with matches,
and set fire to the mnjuito netting
in one of the bedrooms. Seeing the
bla.e, he ran down stairs crying,
and the alarm was at, once Liven.
Hushing up staiis, it was found that
the bid has caught lire, and the
paper on the wail was blazing on
all four sides of the rc.;,i :uh1 on the
ceiling. Oilicer Manuel Paresa, who
happened to be on duty near the
store, soon organized a bucket brig-
ade, and in a few minutes the fire
was under control, and was readily
extinguished, not however before the
bed, the bureau, other furniture and
clothing were ruined by the fire. It
was at first thought that there would
be considerable 1 jss by damage from
water to the goo Is down stairs in
the store, but fortunately tho fire
was located directly over the crock-

ery and hardware, so that no praticu-la- r

damage was done. Mi. Borba
estimates the entire damage at $3(10.

IIUELO NOTES.

It is rumored that an individual
will, in the near future, apply for a
retail liquor license of light wine and
beer for Huelo. Should this license
be granted what an immoral effect
it will have upon a people, cheifly
Hawaiians, who are noted for almost
abstinent indulgence in alcoholic
liquids. It is truo that they are
somewhat addicted to the habit of
drinking home-mad- e fermented
liquors, but owing to their isolation
and difficult transportation have al-

most abstained from drinking import-
ed alcoholic liquors.
The writer during two years rcsid

ence in Huelo has" never seen an in.
toxicated person on the streets, nor
any arrests from drunkenness.

Now that schools are required to
teach the evil effects of alcoholic
drinks Huelo and other such isolated
places together with the

of the parents have a good op-

portunity to bring up a (feneration
free from intemperate habits.

It is to be hoped that Huelo citizens
will make a vigorous effort to pre-
vent the license being granted!"

Mr. H. Bissen who for fifteen years
has been employed as a locomotive
engineer in Sprecklesville has opened
a general merchandise store.

The native women in Huelo are
very industrious. As one travels
along, he may see them doing many
kinds of field work, and if he should
call at the mill will be surprised to see
tho busy merry workers carrying
armfuls of cane to the cane-carrie- r.

An pld Hawaiian last Saturday
whi'e watching the Claudine discharg-
ing her freight dropped down dead of

heart disease.
Mrs. Akana has gone to Makawao

to spend a month at her daughter's
Mr. Tavares.

A boat of the steamer Claudine
coming ashore was capsized with its
contents by a large wave. No lives
lost. Damage slight.

Mr. J. Vincent will spend Easter
vacation at Ulupalakua with Mr.
Eli Snyder, the principal of Ulupala
kua school.

Desertion No Crjme -

An important ruling was made by
Judge Kalua this week touching the
matter of punishing by imprisonment
one who desert3 husband or wife.

The case arose between a Japanese
husband and wife in Lahaina. The
wife had deserted tho husband, who
had her arrested, aud on being ar
raigned before Judge Kahaulelio, re
fused to return to her husband,
whereupon the judge sentenced her
to one year's imprisonment.

Attorney Coke of Wailuku brought
a writ of error before the Circuit
Court on the woman's behalf.and the
case was argued last Wednesday
morniug. Attorney Coke held that
marriage being a civil contract, de
sertion was merely a breach of civil

contract, and that since the consti
tution of the Urited States arrived
on Maui, it has beeu an illegal pro
ceeding to imprison for desertion, as
it violates Article 13 of tho consti
tutiony'Whith provides that there
shall be no shivery or involuntary
servitude except as punishment for
crime.

Attorney Aluli, on behalf of Judge
KahtMilelio. objected to the form of
proceeding, and argued that habeas
corpus and uot writ of error was the

1 method of bringing the case before
the Circuit Court.

Judge Kalun held that writ of er-

ror, and not habeas corpus was the
proper method of procedure, in the
case in question, aud then proceeded
to decide the case, holding that the
contention of Attorney Cone was
sound law, and that under the consti-

tution of the United States, there can
be no such thing as imprisonment for
tho violation of a civil cn.itraet.
Wherefore he granted the petition
anc. ordered the woman discharged.

This will pat an end to arrests for
desertion, as under JuJge Li' hut's
decision, district magistrates have
no authority to imprison a diverting
wife or husband.

One View Of It.

Editor Maui News:
I have perused your various arti-

cles written witti Hie intention of

arousing our Wailuku citizens to such
a pilch of enthusiasm that macada-
mized streets will be forthcoming in
tho near future. Your intentions
are laudable, but upou reading your
last editorial, 1 am reminded of the
remarks made by Mr. Djoley, who
says, '"hot air is cheap, but it takes
oatstomaKd the mare go." Now,
Mr. Editor, where are tho "oats"
coming from? You calmly assure the
public that funds are available, and
that the prison labor can be utilized.
It is quite evident you have not post-

ed yourself. There are not sufficient
funds for the Wailuku Road Board
to repair all the roads uuder their
jurisdiction that were damaged by
the late storm, and keep them in

order during the next six months.
As to prison labor, yes, they might
be put to macadamizing the streets.
At present there are two prisoners.
Let us call a meeting, aud ask the
Sheriff to put these two lonely pris-
oners at work nueadauvzing, our
grand-childre- n might live to see the
work completed. I believe I am safe
in saying, thei'e is no one in our town
as much interested iu seeing the
streets macadamized, asnvjself, but
I know they cannot well be done with
the money that the Road Board have
at their disposal, unless all the roads
throughout the District are neglect
ed. There are other tax payers be
sides those of Wailuku that have to
bo considered; they must have their
roads repaired, and cannot in justice
be sacrificed because we want our
streets macadamized. I think the
best way for the citizens of Wailuku
to act is, when the time arrives, to
ask the next Legislature for an ap
propriation to macadamize our
streets; it successful iu getting the
money, the Road Board, I believe,
will only be too happy to keep the
rock crusher hunming. In the mean-
time, let the citizens who cannot
wait, be more practicable. Instead
of meeting aud indulging in "hot air,''
let them come forward with hard
cash, sufficient for tho work, and
take the chances of a Territorial
Legislature to appropriate a suffi
cient sum to reimburse them. Should
the Legislature fail to reimburse
them, would they not get value re
ceived, knowing that they would go
down to posterity as public spirited
citizens, who had tho unbounded
gratitude of the community iu which
in which they reside?

Your truly,

C. B. WELLS,
April 8th, 190.

NOTICE
R, A. Vadsworth of the Maui Soda

s Ice Co., is agent for fresh Kahikl--

nui Ranche Butter, put up in pound
cubes and nearly wrapped in oiled

paper, Orders may be left with him.

Kahikinui Ranche.

SUNDAY DINNER.
AT THE

MAUI HOTEL, Apb. in, 1902.

Oysters

Soup

Oyster Soup "German"

Entree
Stewed Brain on Toast

Meats
Roast Chicken with dressing

Roast Pork applo sauce
Artichoke Salad

Sherbet Ice Cream
Birthday Cake

Nuls & Fruit.?.

DmEU Uoua; to 730 P M. t
I
I -- -

.

Carriage Horse For Sale
JJAY. I3J HANDS

Quiet c& Fast
Apply to L, von Twnpsfcy

MAKAWAO : : MAl'i.

NOTICE.
On next Saturday. April 12. h1.

an Aii'-tioi- S;i!o of ;l or. !o l;ci:i! ir
brol.cn or u'li.rol.cn hi.r.-r.--: a 'id s

sv.il bo he'd ut the W;iiii,l:u l;i
lion Pen on Market St., uuv-v- ,

near the litidge. Sale t besnnat 11

A. M.
W. H. COIIXWELL.

NOTICE.
Tj. M. Vetlcen. of Lnha'ma, Maui,

is the duly authorized ayent, of the
M.vt'i X f:vs, to solicit subscriptions.
Advertisements and job work, and to
collect and receipt fur the same.

G. B. ROBERTSON,
Prop. M.ri News.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that all ac

counts due me are payable to J. L.
Coke Attoneyof Law, Wailuku Maui,
and all parties indebted to me are
requested to come forward at once
and settle the same.

Dr. K. SOGA; M. D.
Wailuku Apr. 12, 1902.

Legal Notices

Notice to Creditors.
Notice lsheroby ctvon Unit tho unilnrxlifnud

lias bueu n))poutoil Admlnlstrutor ol thuKstute
of Auweljoolunt.dwfasud, late of Kunalo, Muul,
uud all persons huv Ian cliiims agatiut said K- -

tto even If tue sume are Kceured by mortaise
upon real property, are hereby requested to pre
sent the sumo duly authenticated, and with
proper vouchors tf any extxt, to the under, tgue.;,
at hisofllco In Valluku, Muul, H, T.,within six
months from tht lint publication of thin notice.
All claims not so presented will be forever
burred.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, Murch Cilth, r.r2.

JAMKS I.. COKE,
Administrator of the Estuto of Auwehooluni

deceaned- -

Inthe United States District
Court for UieTerritory.oi Hawaii

IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the Mutii r of
JAMES II. PAINTER,

Hiuikiupt.
NOTICB TO C'KKDITOHS OF TUB SAI.S OFTI'K

1SNTIHE UAKKItei'T KkTATK.
To the creditors of Junius H. Painter, Bur k- -

rupt, of Wiiliului, Muui, Territory of lluwuii:
NOTICK Is hereby idveu that pursunut

to un order of M. M. Kstue, Judge of tho ulo e

entitled Court, duly given r.ud made on the .'list
duy of March l'.nr!, the uudoritfriicd Trus'.tc mil
sill at public auction on Monday, f.:o Ulh duy
of April. 1U, at lio"cljcU M., of kii Id Juy as
premises occupied by the bunlirtipt us a black-
smith shop ut Wailuku, Maul, Territory niore-sui-

all of the estate of said liuukrupt, consist
ing of:

An interest In building formerly occupied liy

June's II. Painter in Wuiluku, Muul, us a
blucksmith's.shop;

Stock of oiutcrlul on hand tituu'.i'd lu kii Id
building.

1.1 sears lease tff Jlaii per year of said property;
Outstanding; account of Bankrupt ugalu.st

Wuiluku Meat Co., for tani;
and such other property of su id Bankrupt as
might hereafter bo discovered.

Duled ut Honolulu, April 1st, lki.
J. P. COOKE

Trustee

NOTICE.
IN THE CIRCUIT COCET OF THE SECOND

Circuit, Territory of Ilawult. At Chambers,
in Probate. In the Matter of the Estate of
David Rough, lute of Puill Muul, decuused.
Before Judge J. W. Uulua. "

ORDER OF NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
ALLOWANE OF FINAL ACCOUNTS AND
DISCHARGE IN DECEASED ESTATES.

On Reudlut and Filing the Petition uud Ac
counts of D. C. Lindsay Administrator of the
Estate, of David Rough, wherein he usks that
the sume may be examined uud approved, uud
that a nnal order muy be made of distribution
of the prcperty remaining iu his bunds to the
persons thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his sureties from all further responsibility
as such Administrator.

It U Ordered, that Monday, the 2Hth duy of
April A. D. lit;;, at ten o'clock A. M. before the
Judge of sutd Court at the Court Room of the
said Court at Wuiluku Islund of Maul, he uud
the sume hereby isapioluted r.s the time uud
place for hearing suid Pctfliou uud Account. ,

and that ull peiens interested may then and
there appear audfchow cause, if auy they have,
whv the same should uot lie granted.

Duted at Wuiluku, this .' ! flay of March lUiU.

Hy tho Court.
L. R. cr.ooic

Clerk.

Wood Fop Sale
Choice Kjawe Wood kou Bale

BY
SAM KUULA Kihd

Promptly Delivered on Order
Orders may be left with Geo.

Maxwell, Maul News Office

Einj; up Telephone, No. 132.

News.-- Read -- iheiMaui

MA''Bs VftVfc and

mgmim Dasl Proof

Write fop Catalogue

Pearson & Potter GoC9 Ltd,
TjfP r3 HI APftCO ttf3'Cn '
lilC fiflJL UWLa IIVVJIj ; I'.

g A FiSST CLASS filODI RN and

g tMO-DAT- E BCTIL

Lnrge and Well Ventilated Bed

1 PIONEER HOTEL

H GEO. FREELAND,

cr View the

Pacific OceanrLaliaina

EE and Islands

liccr r;;.:-j!c-- j

-- o-

nnd Printed List.

C.rier Union and Hotel Streets.
(). Box i. lonohihi, II. T.

SA3IPLE EOOES PGR g
C0J1SEJ5C1AL TSAVEIJRS

Rooms and

CO., Ltd

Manager, 3

Bi.liaid Room, Restaurant,

Reading Room and all S3

Modern Conveniences 3:

LAHAINA, ISLAND OF M'AUI, II . T.

(DijiECTLy QprosiTE Lahaina W'iiahf.)

Commandipg gf : :

llarbqr

Surroupding

Spacious LnrwutrUT

" "S'JRREYS,
TWO SHAT WAGO.NS il "

'
TOP BUGGIES "
PHAETONS
BKAK5S
HARNESS $12.00 UP PET SET.

OUlt PRICES THE LOWEST,
OUi: GRADE THE HIGHEST,

OUT. TERMS THE EASIEST.
P. R. ISEXBERG, Piiesiient.

$90. AND UPWARD

$95.
890. "

$110. "
$32.50 V

F. Herdck Carnage Co,, Lfd.
125 Merchant Street, IIinolvm:, Next to Stanoexwalp Dt'iLMq.

P. O. Box 23 j

Competition

IS07 !!03

HYMAN BROS.
WITH THEIIl THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE

Dry doods and General Merchandise

Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRAD!
;

Which They OfTer and Sell TO THE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Mo?,t Favorabje.

We Fear No

AGENCY

J

Chas,

SOLE AGENTS for L.ITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT

TOBACCO, CAME.0 nnd CYCLE CIGARETTES.

Orders Will Receive the Dest and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

The Fist National Bank

OF

WAILUK.U
Incorjiorutcd under the Laws of the United States at
Washington, D. C, 1H01.

W. J. LOWRIE, Pbesident W. T. ROBINSON, T

C, D. LUFKIN, Casiueh.
F. J. WHEELER AXP R. A. WADS WORTH, Dibeckius

Kulicits accounts of t'orporntions, Firms and Individuals.

DItAWS EXCHANGE on all Parts of the World.

THE fVlADi BAZAAR,
Ihuvuiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths. Luuhala Hats, Mats and

Baskets of Hawaiian Manufacture.

Hawaiian Tapis and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,

Such as Napkin Rings, etc.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

K. ov P. HALL lU'ILDIVG WAILUKU, MAUI,

Mrs. anc. Kahoukclc, Business Manager

j
I


